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iraiATINif"'A! FEW IDEASJ

Tom Jones Starts a Train of Thought in-

Ohoyonno Bob's' Pnto.

PERTINENT INQUIRIES PROMPT REPLIES

Soulful Send men I * of II "ClilfUon-
CrnnU" Convi-yeil lo it llr-

In nlHlren * lilvlci ;

( iriill * .

Among a number of letters which I found
tn my mall this mornlns was one from a
man I had never neon , never heard of , and
wouldn't know If I were to hear him upcali-

IliK

-

nt a political gathering. My friend had
evidently seen my name mentioned as a-

"chicken crank , " and concluded I was the
proper person to burden with hln troubles ,

Instead of tolllns them to the police. Here
Is the letter :

KOKOMO. Iml. . Oct. 02 , ISM.-Mr , - ,
Omaha , Noli. : J > oilr Sir I inn 2C years old ,

mid married. Am In the retail shot- busi-
ness

¬

Unit makes me about JI.WJ u year , but
would much rather hnvo outside work If-

I can make n much money. Have been
n "chicken crunk" In a Hmnll way for
nbotit three ycnis , keeping' mostly LlKht
lirnhmiiHvllli first-class success. 1 liuvu
$.1000 Invested In thu shou fiuslncss , which
1 can net out nl any time I want lo. Can
I , with that nmouiit of capital , fair Judg-
ment

¬

, business ability , etc. , make tl.UU-
Oor more a year ? Or , would you nilvlso-
me to sluy win-re 1 mV 1 can buy ton
acres nt the cilgo of town for Jl.OOO. My
Idea has been to ki-i-p l.WO laying htus of-
u laying variety , expecting them to net
tno JSW n year. Also , build an Incubator
and brooder house, and turn off from CM)

to 1,000 broilers each spring , Also , snmo
number of ducks as broilers. I think ono
man and myself can do all the work , and
put lip most of the buildings. Do you
regard the plan OH visionary or practical ?
Arc my c.stlmatCH too high , and huvo I got
my Ideas leo large ? Can two men do all
the work ? Is 15,003 enough capital to buy
place and nil ? Are ten acres enough for
what I want ? If you regnrd the plan as
practical , when would b- the best time to
buy the plnc-o ? I want no lost time , for
until I begin to get revenue ( which must
hi within six months ) , I will , of course ,

have to llvu off my capital. Please an-
swer

¬

IIH soon IIH possible , as I mean busi-
ness.

¬

. Yours very truly ,
THOMAS JONR3.-

As
.

my better half hns gone down town
to look over the latest bargain counters and
select a new. nutnicg grater , and the chil-
dren

¬

arc all engaged In making mud plow

lor Sunday , I will take my typewriter on-
my lap long enough to r.nnwer my friend's
letter and give him something to think over
before laying In a supply of hard coal for
the

The chicken business , Mr. Jonrt , Is a good
deal like the "wheel craze ," for when either
one hits a fellow fair and square ho doubles
up llko a pug dog's tall , and nothing but a
dose of sulphur or stick of brlmatonc will
bring htm to his senses In time for his meals.
There are thousands of people today who
have had their weather eye peeled or teeth
punctured by venturing Into the chicken bus-
iness

¬

under the Impression that the business
can bo managed without an experienced
nurse , ami that any man that can net a
hen can successfully manage n large poultry
plant.

MUST IIR MISTAKEN.-
My

.

friend says he Is 20 years old and
Is married , but I am at a loss to understand
why ho did not say how many children
ho had and what Sunday school they at-
tended.

¬

. This Information In absolutely nec-
essary

¬

, not for publication , but as a guar-
antee

¬

of good faith and an honest count.-
Mr.

.
. Jones evidently makes a mistake

when he says he Is In the shoo business ,

with Jfi.COO Invested , which nets him only
$1,000 a year. If that Is all he can make
each year from the amount ho has Invested ,

and In tti" tiXfl business , too , he should
cither clr o the shop , give the shoes away

_jindiiave to Omaha , or else fall In business
nTTir start over again. The shoe men In-

Onitfia , as a rule , can glva him a feu-
pontcrs about his business and still have
enough left to keep open Saturday nights.-

KC
.

prefers "outside work , " If ho can
inakc aa much money as ho now docs. II-

ho will get a hustle on himself and gel
here before the election Is over I might
bo able to use my Influence and secure htm-
a position where ho would have all the
"outside work" ho craves , and If ho reallj
desired It , ho might be permitted to put his
bed on the roof and sleep tlicro at night ,
which would give him a good chance to
become better acquainted with our cli-
mate.

¬

.
One thing which I admire In my new-found

friend Is that he Is honest enough to admit
ho has been a "chicken crank" In a small
way , which seldom occurs , even In Isolated
cases. People who got the fever generally
break out all over , as In cases of small pox
and the seven-year Itch , and nothing short
of a little bitter experience will afford re-
lief.

¬

.
The Kokomo gentleman says ho has { 5,000

Invested In the shoo business , which he
can got out at any time. This , If nothing
else , -would Indicate that ho was a very
bhrowd business man , for not ono man In
Omaha can make that statement and pull-
out even , even now or later In the winter.-
If

.

Mr. Jones can do this In the shoes busi-
ness

¬

, and wo have It In black and white
that he can , it Is moro than ho can do after
ho Invests that amount In poultry , dead or
alive ,

Ho wishes to know If ho tan make Jl,00 (

or moro a year , with this amount of capital
and a fair amount of business ability.
honestly think ho could , provided ho bought
wheat when It was worth at fiC centa per
bushel and had the nerve to dispose of It
when worth $ l.fi2 per bushel. I have heard
of tnt-n who claimed In their circulars am
catalogues to have moro than doubled their
money la the poultry business the firs
year , but when I came to look them up ami
wanted them to sign an affidavit to that ef-

fect
¬

they always flunked , 'admitting that
they made their money by betting on the
horse tnnt came In 11 rat In the race and thai
they didn't know a Huff Cochin from a sea-
BUll.

-
.

DUPRNDS ON CIRCUMSTANCES-
."Would

.

you nilvlso mo to stay where
am ? " I certainly would , If you have a-

molherlnlaw and llko her better than you
do your wlfo. If , on the other hand , you
llko your wlfo best and your mother-in-law
Insists on your staying whcro she can keep
nn oyu on yon and see that you behave
yourself , tell her " 1 don't think , " and secure
tickets for Nebraska at once , being careful
to purchase a Pullman ticket for yourself
and a second-class ticket for your wlfo , the
latter beln :; the cheapest.-

"I
.

can buy ten acres at the edge of town
for a Jl.OOV (lood ; that's cheaper thanyou can get It near Omaha , and as freight
rates ore real low , you might purchase theten acres In Kokomo and bring It out withyou , marking on your bill of lading , "Jonespays the ficlght. "

"My Idea has been to keep 1,000 hens of-
n laying variety , expecting them to net mo
J800 a year. " This Is exactly what I ex-
pected

¬

when I had the fever , but I soon
found that I had the hens on the wrong
nests , and my calculations wcro all knocked
In the head , numbered among the "hasbcens ," aa It wcro.-

Mr.
.

. Jones can certainly find a market for
all the broilers ho calculates to turn out
each spring , as any of the packing houses
In South Omaha could dispose of that num ¬

ber any day before breakfast aud still not
have half enough to fill their orders. They
would , no doubt , be ple.tsed to see .Mr. Jones
locate In Omaha and assist tn lining a"long felt went , " but I am Inclined to thinkthe gentleman from Kokomo uses a largo
base-burner , when ho says ho calculates toturn out from COO to 1,000 broilers from"an Incubator and brooder house. "

Ho thtnkH ono man and himself ought to
bo able to do all the work. So they canjirovlllng the , work Is not hard and Is
evenly divided up. U may bo well to slatethat two iron are always better than ono at-
a, Job of thli kind , for when ono gets tired
and wantu lo llo under n tree and take a-
nap. . the othei ran keep the Illcs off.

Mr. Jones wants to know whether I thinkhis plan ls visionary or practical. That
Mr. Jones , depends entirely on two things ,
If I was engaged In selling Incubators ,
poultry supplies , etc. , I'd say your plan
was certainly practical , us I also would If
I had a poultry farm I wanted to rent or
give away , but If asked to embark In the
business with > ou. letting my children watt
for clothing until the returns came tn , I
would unhesitatingly affirm that the schinnc-
w * "N , 0 , " and that you had rats In your
garret ,

"Are my estimates too high , and have

I got my Ideas leo largo ? " Your estimates 1

nre nbout right , tn fur us the llgures are '
concerned , but yon nrc on the wrong train
for Omaha win-it you Imagine you can In-

Ukt
-

JK.OOO In thn ehlrken business and
gut one-half of It back. You might he able
to dn that In the shoo business , but you
en n't du It In the poultry business , no mat-
ter

¬

whether you u o Inmibntors or rely upon
the old hen. My advlru. may not be worth
mur-li. but It v cn't spoil as long as you keep
It around the lioiifc-

."It
.

5.000 enough capital to buy place
and nil" " That all depend * upon how much
money you havo. If that Is the extent of
your pile. It Is sulllcli'iit. hut If you can
msnogo to borrow a few hundred from your
innilicr-ln-lntv. you might as well let It all
go at unco and not bo bothered walking the
floor night after night asking your wife
whcro tlio ( i.ircgorlc bottle Is and when
the next train starts for Indiana.-

"Arc
.

ten acres enough for what I want ? "
That all depends upon what you want the
land for. If for n poultry ranch , I would
advlsu that you make It twenty and give
your chickens and jour motherinlawi-
lenty of range , hut If you simply want It

for a crematory In which lo fry your
chickens , less space would answer.

COMFORTS * OF FARM LIFE.
Now that I have answered your ques-

tions
¬

, Mr. Jones , would you object to my
giving you what your inothtr-ln-law would
call a "lecture ? " Did you ever stop to-

hlnk how you or your wife would like 11 v-

ng
-

on a farm , for you must understand that
a chicken ranch cannot be successfully oper-
ated

¬

In a largo city. Some people , llko
spring lambs , are built for farms , while
others arc what might bo called "not-
mates. . " Some people get the blues quicker
than others ; they go Into things pell-mell ,

like a flock of sheep through a cyclone , and
do not look upon but one side , which , It-

Is almost unnecessary lo say. Is the "other-
side. . " Such men are apt to make n failure ,

no matter what the nature of the business
may be. Some men are naturally lazy ,

shiftless and easily fall victims to that
"tired feeling , " but , of course , there nre ex-
ceptions

¬

and you may or may not bo on the
list. When a man leaves the city and
moves Into the country he makes sacrifices ,

and many of them , tlcforo ho takes the
slep ho Is not apt to stop and think that
Ills new homo will deprive him of going
to the theater , concerts , going on excur-
sions

¬

and a host of attractions peculiar te-
a city. He must remain at home and his
wlfo cannot gad about or go shopping every
pleasant afternoon. His work Is liable to-

bo continued an hour or two after supper ,

and ho may have little time to read the
paper or "attend lodge" before It Is tlmo to-

KO to bed. Probably the man" would enjoy
the change , but what about the wife ? Shu
might not be satisfied with her new asso-
ciates

¬

, living , perhaps , miles away. Many
n man's chances have been spoiled by a
discontented wlfo and vlco versa. A
good wlfo will take an Interest
In her husband's welfare and see
that ho gets up and starts the kitchen
flro In the morning as soon as the alarm
clock begins to cackle , while again others
have wives who will surprise the husband
by getting up , cooking bicak'fast and hav-
Ing hot water for him to wash In , long be-

fore he ktlows the sun Is an hour high. A
good wife always helps to make the home
cheerful and attractive , and very few when
keeping house for the first time omit the
"God Bless Our Home" picture for the
front room. After the first year It Is usu-
ally

¬

found stowed away some place In the
garret. Some wives never allow a cloud
to enter their home , being all sunshine
and smiles , no matter If her shots do pinch
a little and her next door neighbor has n
bonnet which Is the living Image of the
one she sent to Council Uluffs for. Llvlm;
tn the country has some advantages after
all. There you can obtain fresh mlk] , eggs ,

butter , cheese , fruit and vegetables of all
kinds , and If your mother-in-law wants
to show yon where you have made mistakes
and how mean you have been to her loving
and affecllonatc daughter , you can answer
her back without your neighbor hearing
what Is being said , for In the country he
could hardly publish you In the papers thr
next morning as a "brute before the world. '
It these advantages arc worth five thousam-
a year, then by all means pack up and move
lo Nebraska. The country Is young am
handsome , and we will all slop work Ion ?
enough to give you a "western welcome. '
When your train starts send a postal card
to CHRYRNNR HOIJ.-

XS

.

VKSTI3lt.V VHTUUAN'-

HSiiivlvom nf tin* llolielllon Hoinem-
lioreil

-
! > tin * ( Join-nil Jovirniiiriil.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. STi. (Special. ) Pen-
Fiona granted. Issue of Oclober 9, were
Nebraska : Original Andrew II. lira In
Lincoln , Lnficaslcr. Restoration and re-
Issde

-

I.egrand Iloylngton Lewis , Omaha
Douglas. Original widows , clc. Minors ol
David J. Kuzebeer , Lincoln , I incastrr.

Iowa : Original Frank tvntker ; Slgour-
ney

-
, Kcokuk. Reissue Frank Pnrrlsh

Clarlndn , IMge : Fred HIM , I.lmo Springs
Howard. Original widows , etc. Polly L
Vrooman , Sheldon , O'lirlon ; Kdlth Vore
Des Mojnes , I'olk.

Colorado : Original Rgbert Johnson ,
Denver, Arapnhoe ; Robert H. Young , Gram
Junction , Mesa ; Hlchard M. Wattles , Crip-
pie. Creek. 1C1 PIIFO.

North Dakota : Reissue Andrew A. For-
stad

-
, Ashlabu'.n , Hnrnos ,

Issue of Oclober 10. were :

Nebraska : Original-William II. FullhartDunning , Illalne ; Charles Johnson , Wahoo-
Saundcrs. .

Colorado : Original James U. S.ivlts. I'll-
kln.

-
. Ounnlson ; Georpe W. Ilarron , Colo-

rado
¬

Clly, KPaso. . Original widow , ( spe-
cial

¬

, October 15)) EmlUc L. Ho klnson
Denver , Arnpahoe.

Iowa : Original Jacob W. Mallett , Guth-
rlo

-
Center. (Inthrlo ; George W. Scholleld-

Wnpello , Louisa ; Noah II. Pratt. Waukon-
Allamakce. . Restoration and reissue , ( spe-
cial

¬

, October II ) , Kzeklcl Sampson ( de-
ceased ) , I ockrldge. Jefferson. Rcis.suo am
Increase David G. liurleson , ClarlndnPago. Original widow Catharine Dltn-
McGregor. . Clayton-

.Ismo
.

of October 12 , were :

Nebraska : Increase Uernnril Muls , Bell-
wcod

-
, Ilutler. Restoration and Increase-

William H. Wade , Trenton , Hitchcock
Restoration and reissue , ( special. October
IB ) Charles li. Noble , 1'hiusmouth , CassOriginal widows , etc. Minor of Jesslo M
Mnthews. Klmwood ,

lawn : Additional William II. Mcllcnry
(deceased ) , Nora Springs , rioyd. Restora-
tion

¬

and reissue Ulysses H. Klnsey ( ilu-
ceased ) , Dana , Greene. Increase Albion
Cummlngs. Mason City , Ccrro Gordo ; John
Jelllson , Prole , Warren. Original widows
etc. Florence 13. Rddy. Wesley. Kosmlh
minors of Jonathan H. Way. Conlervllle
Aopanooso ; Mary B. lxlk'hton. (Xskuloosa
Mahaska ; Phebo Jane Mcllcnry , NoraSprings Floyd ; Aletla Webster , Depuw ,
I'alo Alto.

They are so little yuu hardly know you
arc taking them. They cause no griping
yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Such are the famous little pills known as-
DeWltt's Little Rarly Risers. Small In-
Mre. . great In results.-

DentliH

.

nf it Day.-
MOnKRLY

.
, Mo. , Ojt. M.-James Harvey

aged DO , traveling passenger and tlckcl
agent for the Wabash , and one of the
widely known railroad men In the west. Is
dead hero of apoplexy , having succumbed
to that disease while apparently In the
best of health. He was here on business
for his company.-

RLOOMINGTON
.

, III. . Oct. 2S.Ocncral
Morton C. Hunter died this morning of-
paralysis. . Ho was the most honored citi-
zen

¬

of llloomlngton , and was dlsllngulshed
bold In civil and military life. Ho was
the hero of Snodgras* Hill and saved theday at Chlcknmaugn. The funeral will
occur Tuesday.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram. ) William Heroin , ono of thepioneers of this stale , died suddenly Ihlsmorning at his homo In this city.-

Mr
.

, Hi rolil hni bscn n remarkably healthy
man nil his life , and looked In perfect
health up tn the day of his death. Hn
arose us usual this morning , but nt 1-
0o'clock said he felt unwell , and laid down
on his bed. Physicians were sent for , but
the old gentleman expired bcforM one could
arrive. The doctor pronounced the cause
of death neuralgia of. the heart. Deceased
was a native of , Baxony , Germany , was
63 years old , and had been n resident ofthis city nlnon 15. He. has been In busi-
ness

¬

In Ihls clly slnco 1W7. having amasseda fortune , Deceased leaves n widow andtwo sons , Henry and jMines , and twodaughters , Mrs. Hagcr of Jlolyoke , Colo.am ) Miss Dora , of this city. The funeral
will bo held Tuesday nfleniuon , under thenusplcea of the Mn onlc order , of which
deceased wns a member of the Knight
Template degree.

Speed nd safety uro tbo watchword * o !
the age. One Minute Cough Cure nctt
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,
; ror'cliltl , coughs and.enldn nre cured by It

Hun Down on a CruMNlutr inn ) Killed.
PORTSMOUTH , N , H , . Oct. 25Wlllls-

Tutherly and Auguslus Ulckson of South
Elliott , Me. , while driving were run downby the Rosion express at Uutlcr'H crossing

TRADE REVIVAL PROSPECTS

Jivestora Preparing to Take Many Securi-

ties
¬

When Bryan is Defeated ,

GOLD HAS COME TO STAY IN AMERICA

I'11(11 re CoiulltliiiiH ItcKiilnloil nn tlip-

Tlionry ( lint tinI'lilleil'

Will Ilnvc it Snfe Ctirrcncj'.-
SNtein for All Time.

NEW YORK , Oct. 25. Henry Clews , hcnd-

of the banking house of Henry Clews &

Co. , writes of the situation In Wall street :

Huslness In the sccurlllcs market haa
shown much strength of tone , during the
past week , and prices hnvo made n net
tdvance of 2 to 3 points ; but the upward
icndency has been held In check by the sin-
Btilarly

-
uniform disposition In all brnnchc *

of business to defer operations until the
result of the election Is declared. In
Wall street operations , this illfposltlon Is-

slrenglhencd by the still high rates of In-

lerert
-

on time loans , and by the unwlll-
ngness

-
of the banks to make advances

until the vote of November 3 shows con-
clusively

¬

what arc to bo thc future con ¬

ditions. Indeed , this policy of resolute
prudence among the banks explains much
Df the iKJStponemont In thc mercantile
liuslness at large. The period of post-
ponement

¬

Is. however, now very brief ,

and , when the relief docs come. Us effect
will bo nil the more striking and Intlucntlal
for not having been frittered nwny by-
overspeculative untlclpnllon.

From such Information as Is accessible
to the higher ranks of llnnnce , the defeat
of free sliver nt the election Is regarded
ns certain beyond question ; nnd while , for
thu reasons nbovc alluded .to , this con-
clusion

¬

does not materially stimulate buy-
Ing

-
, yet It makes holders generally unwill-

ing
¬

to sell and keeps thc bears timid and
cautious. There arc , however , Inlluonccs
unconnected with polities which nrc really
affecting prices favorably ; nmong which
the most prominent arc the continued large
Importations of gold , tuc extraordinary
position of wheat , and thc firmness of our
securities In London , In spite of thc severe
pressure upon thc Hank of England nnd-
Iho uncnslnos on Iho Paris bourse.

CONFIDENCE IN AMERICANS-
.It

.

Is u very , remarkable expression of the
growth of foreign confidence In our In-

vestments
¬

that , nt tho- very crisis of our
dllllcultles , nnd while In London domesllc
and foreign securities nnd uvcn consols
are declining , Americans sleadlly ndvauco
with the successive rises on our homo mar ¬

ket. There was n slight exception to this
rule upon Thursday's advance In the Hank
of England's rate of Intercut from 3 to 4

per cent ; but prices between London and
New York were soon readjusted , wUhotlt
any observable selling by the former to the
latter. Thu arrangements of the week for
Importing gold have carried the Influx ,

since thc beginning of the movement , up to
70000000. For the moment , thins Is n
lull In the Import engagements , the conse-
quence

¬

partly of this wet-it's largo opera-
tions

¬

having sharply thinned thc supply
of bills , and partly of the fact that the
rise In thc Hank of Kngluna rate calls for
a. concession on sterling exchange , which ,

under this reduction In the- supply or-
bills. . Is not promptly forthcoming. There
Is. however , no abatement In the large
exports of produce , and considerable for-
eign

¬

orders for sliver bullion arc being
received , while Importers nre buying vir-
tually

¬

no bills , so that , In a few days , the
rale of sterling may be expected to return
to the point admitting of Imports of gold.

LONDON IS UNEASY.
London appears to be uneasy under thepresent stale of the foreign exchanges ,

nnd suggests lhat "something must bt-
dona to stop thc How of gold to the United
Stales. " It Is nol , however , very easy lo
sec what that "something' ' may be. IfEngland nnd India and Australia , to say
nothing of other countries mulcted with
short crops , must continue to buy our
wheat and maize , nnd If they have to pay
20 cents more for their wheat than the
price of two months ago both of which
seem to be Inevitable and If we continue
the largo current contraction nf our Im-
ports

¬

which at present Is the actual drift- then Enoland tnny llnd her trade balance
with thc United Stales In such n shape as-
to compel her to remit still further con-
tlderablo

-
amounts of gold to this country.

Under ordinary circumstances , she might ,
In such a trnde situation as now exists ,
find relief In forcing a return of our se-
curities

¬

; but thc Ilrltlsh holders of our
Investments Just now aypear unusually un-
willing

¬

to part with them ; nnd ten day.1 *

hcneo an event may bo expected to happen
In this country that will cause an Impo-
rtant

¬

elllux of our securities to London.
Clearly , therefore. England Is likely to llnd
further Important shipments of gold to
this country Inevitable : and the "some-
thing"

¬

which she needs to" do must be
done with sot to financial metropolis other
than New York.

Press opinion nt London shows some In-

crednlllv
-

about the eiillrr bona lld'-p of
the $70,000CCO export of gold to the United
States. It assumes that large sums have
been Imported by Wall street houses nt n-

lora. . In the hope of selling thc metal to
hoarders nt a premium ; and hence the
hope Is expressed that. Instead of more
gold coming this wayr some of what we-
hnvo received may Peon be flowing back.
These guesses will prove deceptive.

SMALL IX3SS IN THE DEAL.
Gold has been. In some comparatively

unimportant amounts , Imported wllh Ihe
hope nf Bellini ; It to a few timid persons
disturbed by the political outlook ; but the
Intervals have been few and very brief
when , such operations have been made be-
low

-

the even par of exchange. It Is prob-
ably

¬

qulle safe to say that , of the large
sum Imported , not over $2,000000 or $3,000 COO

hns shown a loss to the Importer Irrespect ¬

ive of any premium on resales.
Much u M the London financial press has

had to say In criticism of our defectivemonetary stains and projects , It would
not bo surprising If. In the event of a great
election victory for money reform , the
same critics would still llnd reasons for
dlFsallsfactlnn , though of a different kind.
I say nothing of the o&lnlons very freely
expressed bv London financiers that. In
the event of our escaping the silver nerll
and making safe provision for our legal
tender notes. American securities would
be In extraordinary demand. That Is an
opinion , which may or may not be Justf-
lled

-
by the event. Hut It Is moro than an

opinion that already arrangements liave
been concluded , contingent upon Vr. Me-
Klnley's

-
election by an ample majority , for

London participating to very largo amounts
In now American enterprises of great Im-
portance.

¬

. Those best acquainted with the
relations between our architects of great
financial undertakings nnd those of Lon ¬
don nre thn men most sanguine about thn
extent of thn financial revival which willnaturally follow the rehabilitation of the
American monetary system. Such an out-
come

-
would , of course , be n violent shock

to the London penmen who assume the
function of censors of finance.-

STOC1C

.

IIRAKIS v7TT. TO .SCOIIK-

.I.Ut

.

.Denlt In ItfHlHlH Their HIIHICN|
Most KliiNtU-nlly.

NEW YOniC. Oct. SI. The bear crowd
has hammered nil Iho week Industriously ,

but their only accomplishment has been
to get whipped. They hnvo attacked prac-
tically

¬

every stock dealt In. Not ono has
gone tlown. Hallway earnings do not do-

orcase
¬

as they have predicted , and no
other prophesied distress tins materialized.
People who own stocks have declined to
bo scared Into selling out , whllo rich men
not lately figuring In thn recurltv markets
have come. In openly as buyers. It resulted
In a sharp advance In ovary conspicuousquarter. Most stress was laid by bear cam-
paigners

¬
upon the prospect of smashesfrom a tight money market. Hut money

hns shown no new tightness.
Covering the situation , both ns to thelean and .slock market nnd as to general

trade conditions , nn authoritative state-
ment

¬

was made today bv J. Edward Sim-
mons

¬

, president of the New York clearing
house. Ills wordn nrn Inspiring , Ho says :

"At this period of the year our money
market ordinarily H e.-uy. Wo are en ¬

titled usually at this tlmo to an Inllonoffunds from the south and the west. Crops
being harvested , inov-d and paid for ( no
New York banks betto pet back In large
volume moneys advanced for the accom-
modation

¬

of the farmcr.i nnd their cus ¬

tomers.-
"Such

.
an Inflow this year mav be re-

stricted
¬

a little hccauiu some prudent peo-
ple

-
living In the hotbed or free sllverlsm-nre Influenced to some extent by their en-

vironments
¬

, nnd arc on that account >xr-
hapr

-
ultra conservative , and hesitate to

release with their usual promptness thefunds wo have sent them. This Is trueeauallv In Iho wont nnd In Ihe soulh.Especially Is It true whcro repudiation doc ¬

trines urn rampant whom the mob cle-
ment

¬

seems lo prevail Consequent unon
this spasmodic condition n conditionwhich , thank heaven. Is rare the How of
cr.rI3cy' ! ls not "1B| s !" ° n oulto normal."Hut the restricted Inflow from the west
and the south li offset , to our great en-couragement

¬
by the tremendous tldo offoreign sold nuhlng this way. The tin-precedent nil export dumand for Americanfarm products , emphasized ns It Is by en-gagements

¬

of frel'-ht room fur Into nextspring , warrants Iho belief that the gold
wu have so fur received Is but preliminary
to further and blgcer gold shipments to-
come. . Thc ennsenuenco of thlr cannot be-
ovurstated. . Thn United Slates has become
thn creditor of thn whole world.

"flu far as I can ice , BO fur aa can be

learned from nnyr <triMiwortliy source wllh
which I ran , there Is no-
where In the AtrtfflKin ImMncHS Munition
any sulmtanllnl reason for nncnsltu-H *.

"The only prclcim * of Wall street agi-
tators

¬

who hope to prollt by distrust nnd-
dlpnrrntiBed condljjhns In Mint we may have
In these last days , nf our national onm-
palRn

-
such n sutuli'il ami xenKntlotuil light-

ening
¬

In Hie money market nn will prcclpl-
tntn

-

trouble-
."These

.

professional worriers ran snare
themselves all nglttlton on Ihlsp-.lnt. Wllh
lull half u dozen huslncx days Intervening
before elecllon wo tire going lo have none
of Ihe entanglements they predict none of
the ruin which UU y prophesy only because
they hope for lUimfrhcy worry nbout the
banks. The banks; nro nil right. They
worry nbout the government treasury. The
government treasury Is till right. They
worry nbout business men nnd liuslness en-
terprises.

¬

. The biiSlni'FH world Is nil right.
They worry for their speculative sain.Their farm are Iwliles.

"Underlying conditions are showing them-
selves

¬

clearly. It Isn't .dUllcult to tlguro
out the encouraging tendency of the factors
and the Inllucnces at work. Alt our mar-
kets

¬

reflect thc real status of affairs.
Everywhere there Is strcnglh nnd conll-
dcnce.

-
. In many quarters there Is-

buoyancy. . Nowhtrn Is there n staple de-
clining

¬

or a. business Interest suffering any
new embarrassment. On all sides. Instead
of distrust wo have hopeful anticipation.
Encouragement Is In the air.

"Wo only wait flection day to make n
new start In national prosperity. Old en-
terprises

¬

nro preparing to extend ; new en-
terprises

¬

prepared to begin. Every fact
that comes to Jho surface Is tonic. Every
clear-slfihlctl man has courage."

Assurances of this kind tell the talc of
how the most powerful Interests In Wall
street feel nnd nre situated. lUeh men nrc
buying M'curltle.s preliminary to nn election
boom. There Is an abundance of proof of-
this. .

Chicago does not seem to be taking any
particular Interest In this fact nt the mo-
ment.

-
. Wheat's ups nml downs glvo nn-

nmplo reason for this doubtless. The com-
ing

¬

week promises profits to early purchas-
ers.

¬

. H. ALLAWAY.___
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< if the Triiillnu : nml Cloning
1'rltM'M on Siidirilny.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 21. The wheat market
got back Into the 60s today under setnl-
demornllzntlon

-
of holders , who wcro non-

plussed
¬

this morning nt finding Liverpool
opening cables showing Ji decline of 2',5d-

In thc face of our ndvnnee yesterday. The
market wns extremely nervous nil through
thc cession , but with n steady downward
tendency. About the only support given
to prices wns by hohUrs of puts nnd the
few lucky ones who stood short over night.
December wheat at ono time showed a
loss of < c from yesterday's close , but re-
covered

¬

?ic near the end of nn advance at
Paris ttjual to from 2o to 3c per bushel.
Corn nnd oats were compnratlvely llrm on-
n big cash demand , showing declines nt
thc close of from Vtc to ?ic nnd ?ic re-
ppectlvcly.

-
. Provisions were llrm , closlnc

about unchanged on hog receipts of 16,000
head and big cash transactions In prod ¬

ucts.
The price prevailing nt the close of yes-

terday
¬

s session was 73o for December
wheat. The first transactions this morn-
Ing

-
were nt from 70Hc down to 70c. A sale

or two In thc confusion of thc start wns
made nt GDc.nnd very little nt that mo-
ment

¬

brought over "Oe , but In thc course
or the next half hour's business there wns-
a gradual ndvnnee to 70T4c Uesldcs thediscouragement of the decline nt Liver-
pool

¬

thc lieavy''inovomcnt of spring wheat
In the northwest -flunln held up Its hands
for recognition , and somu cye turned to
Its contemplation that had previously been
steadily looking In ,the direction of India ,
Australia nnd Africa nwny over the mat-
ters

¬

of moro Immddlhlc concern which were
dally occurring. Minneapolis and Dulutlireported receipts (if l.OSS cars , compared
with SX1 Saturday of the week before and
1.11C the corresponding day of last year.
The week's rceplptu at those places num ¬

bered 7.MD carloads , against G.CCI the pre-
vious

¬

week nnd , 7.MO a year ago. The Ar-
gentine

¬

shipments for the week na olll-
clally

-
reported wore double those of thc

week before , but wtrc still only flS.OOO bu.
New York rci 6rt d that English houses
were fren pcliors of wheat them nt the
opening , but that numerous buying orders
from the continent IWITU executed nt thesame tlmo. Very niiny| well Informed menthought the Liverpool decline was en-
gineered

¬

from hcrn by leading elevator in-
terests

¬

to lessen tap. strain upon them for'margins on their hcdgcsl' December nftcrholding steady for a tlmo' around 70'4c , de-
clined

¬

regularly to Cc. Then followed n
rally to We , with a reaction to f )Jc nt the
close on continental cables Indicating big
advances at Paris , Ilerlln and Antwerp ,

The corn market was remarkably llrmconsidering the v> akncss In wheat. May
started at front 2 sc to 27 Jc , sold nt from
21o to 2iJc. recovered to 2SJc! nnd closed
nt that after numerous ups and downs be-
tween

¬

that prlco nnd 2Sc. Tntr outwardmovement of coin was Immense ; about
721,000 bu. were shipped from hero In the'last twenty-four hours and 2,527,000 bu.
from the seaboard to .Europe for the week.

Oats , like- corn , closed n shade lower , but
when compared with the weakness In
wheat were relatively firm. A good de-
mand

¬

existed for short * , also from theoutside. The latter part of thor ses-
sion

¬

was of n rather different natureand prices fell off , but rallied again before-
the close nnd showed but a small loss.May opened. nt 21Ac. sold up to 21Jc. went
off to 21c nnd wns offered nt 2tc atthc close , showing n decline of ajc "slncu
yesterday.

Provisions were not nffected to any ex ¬
tent by the market In the wheat pit. Theofferings of the hog products were quite
Inconsiderable mid whllo no one bid formuch there was no trouble In placing thesmall offerings. The business was nota ¬
ble for nothing but Its quiet firmness. Therun of hogs wns 10,009 bend. January porkopenet' nt from 7.0 to 7.5 , rose to $7.9-
5nnd closed as It did yesterday at 787. Lardand ribs each pursued a similar course ,closing In the end nt the same pricu ason the day before.

Estimated receipts for Monday arc :
Wheat , 220 cars ; corn , M9 cars ; oats. 40Scam ; Jiogs.10.000 head.

The leading futures ranged ns follows :

Uiotutlona were an follows :
I-LOL It Htondy ; hartl spring patents nuotnltlc

xSftJrt, l4 : niSrB
.

t1S&.v&ll -n3-n'' * * M - " -

-
o. 2 red. 7 ,

No. 2,23'iCMUc : No. 2 yellow , 23Uf-

lHYKNo. . 2. 34C.H-
IIAUI.UY No. J. 2737c ; No. 3 , nominal ; No. 4 ,

nomlnn ! .
KLAXBEKD No? l.71 714c.
TIMOTHY HKHnu i rtini . J2DO.
I'HOVIRIONH Me pork , iwr hhl. tJmti7tO.

Lanl. per 10u llrfil.n. Flinrt ribs tidrn looep ) .
S3CT03S3. Dry called ghoufdera ( boxoil ) , Jl.OCiji
425. Short clenr1 fMA Oxixed ) , J3.67',-

4.rOUlTHY
.

StBBllvsi turkey , uprlncii. SifDc ;
chicken * , eprlntr. CfrClic : iluckn , Ti tc.

WIIIHKY Dl llllpr Ilnlahcil Roodo , per pal. ,

1118.
The following * er 'the receipts and shipments

today : ,

Articles. Recelpti. Shipments.
Flour , tibls 7.000
Whent.bti , . . . . 117.011(

Corn.bii , , , 4tl.lllll
Oalu. bu .i l. . fJ'Jl.OIIOi-

.OUOllye.ti.i . f..u-Parley.bu
-' (

1 ! . . Uil.DOU-

On Ihol'roducu.exslutiiM to.Uvtlio butler in r-

fcn
-

wa8steady ;" creamery. 1'JotlPc : dairy , na
I7r. Eft' " , tlniii frcwli , 174iOlioubj , Htcudy ;

.tin n 1'IienUlr" Market Clicerful.-
MANCHICSTKHj

.
Oct. 2o.TJio market has

been more cheerful , with u larger business
both for cloth ilnd yarns. Madras took
wide cloths. Kurrnchco look narrow widthsand liombay and Calcutta various kinds ,
the smart rise In exchaimo helping. China
placed fair orders. Tlio Levant and Ksypt
continue moderate purchasers Houth
America showed a less brisk demand. The
homu tnulu was fair In flannel but was
slow In ptaplo Roods and for colored Roodswnnpoor. Yarns keep steadily moving with
thu cotton stocks. Thcro has been a llhtbusiness In all deimrtments , aided by cot ¬

ton ofTurlncs c. X t. appreciably below
thu Liverpool partly-

.Tolrilo
.

Cii-iiln.
TOLEDO , Oct. ! lWHKATL.wcr. . tut active ;

No. 2 cmh. Tie ; December , 79Uc-
.ROItN

.
Active , but lower : No. 2 mlxrd , Me.

OATH Dull , but iteudy ; No. 2 mixed. Ike-
.IIYH

.
Dull , but steady ; No. 2 caul ) . 37c-

.M.OVKU
.

( Biii-lull: : and unchanged ; | ilme
October , t ! . nuke-

d.MiiiiicuiiollH

.

AVIirnt.-
MINNI3APOUR.

.
. Oct , 24. WHKAT October

[ lo e l at Uc : IXorinber , Me ; May , * IUc. On
track : No. I hard , 6So. No. 1 northern , Ctfc'c ; No.
2 northern , CZftc ; receipt ! , M earn.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Customary Ligbt HUH of Cnttlo Finds No-

Obango in Conditions.

TRADE IS STEADY AND FEATURELESS

Slump lit Snolor( mill Feeder I'rlecn-
In( * Only Kvont nf

the Wrote Hon * t-'n-
evenly llluber.

SOUTH OMAHA , Oct. 2-
1.llccclpts

.

for the days Indicated wore :

Cattle. HORS. Sheep. Horses.
October 24 l.ISS 4T.M 447
Oclobcr 23 S.fiOl 3.K95 2 , 7
October 22 27.W 3,710 1.91
October 21 5.97S 4.t 1.0S7 . . . .

October 10 3,470 4159
October 19 4,373 1,414 MIS 4 *
October 17 1,309 .1013 3.47G 1
October 16 l.lBfl 3.1 JO 4,590 2-
3Octdhcr IB 3,507 4.762 1.S47
October 14 3,054 4.202 43

Thc oillclal number of cars of slock
brought In today by each road :

Cattle. HORS. Sheep.
C. , M. .t St. P. Uy 1
O. & St. L. Hy 1
Missouri Pacific Hy . .
Union Pacific svstem 15
H. & M. U. U. u 34 14
C. , II. .t Q. Uv fi
C. . H. 1. & P.'Uy. , oast. . . . 2
C. . It. I. & P. Ry west. . . . 2
C. , St. P. . M. ft 6. Hy 7
K. 12. & M. V. H. H 17 2-

Totnl receipts 43 70 2
The disposition of the day's receipts was

ns follows , cnch buyer purchnstng the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :
Huyers. Cattle. Hojrs. Sheep.
Omaha PackliiR Co 26S
O. H. Hammond Co. . . . 1G2 935 447
Swift & Co 127 l,2vlCudnhy Packing Co. . . . 246 2.3J7
H. Hccker & Deftin 44
Huston & Co l !)
Cudnhy Drop. Co. 1C. C. . 221
Other buyers 415

Total 7 231 4 SW 44-
7CATTLK The usual llslit receipts ot a

Saturday were reported In the yards today ,
and of the number here 221 head were con-
slRncd

-
direct to packers , so that tne ncttial

number of cattle on sale was small. There
were a few cattle of every kind cxceptlnc
right Rood ones on sale , but not enough ofany ono kind to create much InUrcsl Inthe market.-

In
.

the way of UllllnR cattle there worea few loads of western steers , but nocornfed natives , and only six or sevenloads of cows nnd heifers. Thc marketwas without special feature of Interestand values were not materially chained.liiiyem seemed to want thu cattle , nndthe yards were soon cloarn.The stackers nnd feeders were slow , asusual on the last day of the week , nndthe feeling was easier.-
lillc

.
the recelpis of cattle thc pastweek have been fairly liberal , desirabletiecve * have been In very moderate supply.Native beeves are few nnd far between , aload or two a day beltiR nbout the extentof the supply. Values on really uood' ' Vor ' wc> owingscarcity. , but thi- common KnuU-s have" ' " ' " and the

heifers have been Rood Hellers
that have

.° reccI"B| n l sudden dropIn country demand stockers mid feeders
vShf. .. ° X ! ,Cl'lellC011 " 'Ifcldctl decline It

' flct's nl tno Clo-H0 ° f the weekcould safe y be quoted 20fi2.1c lower than
the !

°Tcllrclty ° f money nndInability to discount their
sm ] en"1'0} ) ! ' "

"
" "Went'

causes for the
? " tllc country demand

IIOBH i-elllnii tn torni ca "PS n"n "ich '
5c higher. Hog * avernRlnR 213 llm. . ,oM up to

.
"s " |K" " " I3U wu" ' "" ' ' for aw-i .

The mnrlict on heavy IIORB npfiioil nil riishttut weakened noon nftcr. ami a Bool manyload * fold 5o lower. Thc bottom iirlce wag theEarno as yegtcnlnr. but whorpim , |ultc n numberof Fold yesterday nt 13.25 nnd n few up1330. there were very few todny nt M.23 nndno hlnK ng heavy ag 300 II , ,, . nt J330. Thc'itrent-

f ro
thc yardB to nil all omen. The market

"enl"'W "xcraKel1 ° hnde lower than
The hop market of the pact week hag beenof n fairly Mttlgfnctnry rhnnicler. Thehave been liberal nn.l tbo demand Rood , eachday's arrivals meetlnK with ready rale at rullm!

prlren. Thc market linn not Minwn very muchrhaiiRe ng recnrda vnlucM , thc difference In thenvcniRii of the price * paid nmountlnKto hardlymore Ihnn n Fhndc from one day to the nextTuesday wng the liluli point of thc week butIt wag only Co higher than Wednesday, whichwag the low day-
.SIIKKP

.
Tfco demand for muttons wns uoodnnd thc maikct wng utronff-

.CIIIC.VCO

.

I.IVK STOCK.

There WIIM X ( HnniiKli Oil lr ( u MnlJt-
n .Mnrkvt.

CHICAGO , Oct. 21. There were not enough
entile hero today to make a market , only about

0 head , mos'lly Texang. lielnir received. The
week shows n decline of 15o In choice and 20-
.tn

.-
3 5 In other Krailcs. Comparatively little trad-Inn haa been done muci: above I4DU. and the

bulk of the cattle crossed the scales nt from
JJ.fO to H.M , with n peed many ealeg nt from
J3.M to J3i.r, . Texa KrasM cattle have weakened
Hllsluly on receipts of about C.WO bead , IIH com-
pared with 6.f ( 0 head last week.

In IIDRS the demand wns active. Fair pur-
chafes made by shipper ? , together with dimin ¬

ished receipts , resulted In the development of-
a utronffer fecllntr , and prices were gtroni ; today
nnd IGo to 20c hinder than n week nso. Sales
ranRfd from 13.23 to 13.63 , pucklnp droveBbrought from J3.I3 to J350. nnd heavy , medium
and lightweights Fold clofo together.

In .sheep only nbout CM head arrived today.
The market closed < |Ulet nt from II. M to J3.23
for Inferior to prime pheep , and nt from J2.CO to
I4.MI for lambs. Few sheep Bold nbovc J3.CO , nnd-notmany lambs arc choice enough to go over
14.23.Hccelpts

: Cattle , COO head ; hogs , 16.000 head ;
rhccp , 500 head.-

ICiuiNiiM

.

City l.lvt' Stiielc.
KANSAS CITV. Oct. !4CATTIKIlcelptg.

00 head ; shipments , 5,000 licaJ. Market un-
changed

¬

; only retail trnde.-
IIOOS

.
Receipts. 3.000 head ; glilpmenti. COO

head. Market steady lo strong nnd active ; bulk
of mien , t323C233.i ; heavy , 11.207330 ; packers
nnrt mixed. 3.2J T3.3S ; llshtg , J320B33.35 ; York ¬

ers. f33Gfia.40 ; ( ilES , t320fj33. .
SHKKI' Itecelpts. l.MO head ; shipments. 1.400-

head. . Market steady ; lambs , )22Jj3.2S ; muttona.
J1COOS75. _J_

Stock lit
Hccord of receipts of live stock at the four

principal markets for Saturday. October 21 U-W :
Cattle. HOCK. Sheep.

South Omaha. :. 1,11 $ 4,29 } H7
Chicago. COO 16.COO 0)
Kansas City. r.00 3. CM l.r,0)-
St. . Ixmlu. 300 3.000 3CO

Total. 2.5SS 20,293 2,747-

St. . I.niilH Ilv S < ncU-
ST.

.
. I.OUIH , Oct. 24.CATTI E-Uccelpts. 300

heail. Market steady-
.IIOGSHecelpls.

.

. 3.FOO bend. Mnrket Co higher ;
Yorkers. }340if3.C0 ; packers , t33003.4S ; heavies ,
I300SJ3SO.

Sini'i'-necelpts. 300 head. Mnrket steady-

.IM.nTIIOHA
.

OK .MOXHV I.V I.O.VDO.-

V.Ailviiiici

.

* III ( lie Hunk Itnlc- Not Mi-t
! > ' 4)11(111110 ( llKlllltloilN ,

LONDON , Oct. 23. The advance In the
bank rate hns not led to nn advance In-

outsldo Qiiolalloiis bccuusu there was nn-
a in pi o supply of avalhiolo funds. The
plethora has been Increased during the
week by the release of fwo.eoo of Japanese
money , with a urobablu 1 OtO.COO moro In-
a few days. There ls , however, some In ¬

dication that the bank Is borrowing on
Block In order lo make Its quolatlons moro
effecllvo In checking iho cultlow of cold.
Hussla Is ofTerlnir less for bar KOld , while
Iho German and Krench c.-chainres havu
moved In favor of Great Ilrltnln on nn
advance In Iho bank rate. Thit outwardmovement continues , being further stimu ¬

lated by the heavy and Increasing wheatshipments from Atlantlo and I'aclllc ports.
Slocks of praln In droai Ilrltuln stand at-
an unusually low level , and the falluro ofthe (Tops In India has cuuued actlvo pur-
chasing

¬
to replenish supplies.

The surplus l being freely drawn up onadvancing prices , and purchases of Kuro-
i'ran

-
goods being much restricted , thn re-

mlttancu
-

of iold; Is the only method of-
udresslni ; the adverse balance. A change
In this respect will probably oci-ur afterthe election. The slock markel has beenvery nctlyo with a dull tu . and few deal-
Ings.

-
. conslsllng of reallzlngs , with a vluwto the fottlement beginning on .Monday.

Thu future course of values seems lo de-
pend

¬

to a largo extent upon the result of
the election In thn United States , both In
thu monov market und on the Block ex-
ehanee.

-
. Tho. American market had some

setback on realizing of profits , with a gen-
.eral

.
tendency to expect higher values after

election. There was u rise In hake Hhore
of 1 per cent und In Wubash debenturesand preferred of U per coin , nnd n fall In
Chicago , Milwaukee & Bt , I 'an I of f per
cent. In Heading. Denver & Itlo Qrando
bonds , Northern i'aclllc ana Southern Pa¬

rifle preferred of H per cent The fun'K.I'

markets nhowed hardly any m.ovoii"n-

tl.iiniloti ( Iritln lU'Vh'w.
LONDON , Oct. St.-Pawing wad 111 nellxe

promos * during Iho week , but ilr.v wpnther-
Is needed. In thr market ror whent *nrly-
In the week , there wirs exlrnonllnnry ac-
tivity

¬

In white and spring American. High
frelRhts were chc-ckcd by offers of llunolnti-
nml nnnuhlnti from fthlppr-rs. Hefellers-mmlo prollts In the decline , which riiMieil
on the American weakness but whleh has
slnco milled , nnd Is now llrm and MiowliiKnn mlvniicltiK tendency. in ihe marketopinion Is hopeful thai n tarno proporilon-
of the advance will be retained. Califor-
nia

¬

whent , prompt delivery , was quoted nt
!Ws. Hard , nalillh ,. old. Novt nilier anil
December delivery , was iiuoted nl 3.1s 3tl. !

Flour wns firm ! Amcttcan bakers was '

( | uoted nt 24s 6d. Maize was ilrmir Ohl
nilxotl , American sleamer , was quoted al-
16s Oil. Harley was llrm aim Inactive. Oats
were steady ; . clipped oals , No-
vember

¬

and December delivery , ro-sellers ,
were quoted nt Us O-

d.PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to tin
Constitution of thu Stnto of Nebraska , att
hereinafter net forth In full , arc submitted
to thc electors of thc State of Nebraska , to-

be voted upon at thc general election to be-

held Tuesday , November 3 , A. U. 1S9G :

A joint resolution proposing to amend
sections two ( ! four ((4)) , and five ( G ) , of

article six ( G ) ofFlhc Constitution of thu-

Stnto of Nebraska , relating to mfmbcr of
Judges of the supreme court and their term
of olTlcc-

.Ho
.

It resolved and enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

bVctlon 1. That section two U ) of article
six ( G ) of thc Constitution of the State of
Nebraska be amended so as to read as Tot-

Section 2. The supreme court shall until
otherwise provided by law , consist of five
((5)) Judges , a majority of whom shall bo
necessary to form a quorum or to pro-
nounce

¬

n decision. It shall have original
Jurisdiction In cases relating to revenue ,

civil cases In which the stale shall bo a
party , mandamus , quo warranto. habeas
corpus , and such appellate jurisdiction , as
may bo provided by law-

.Secllon
.

2. That section four ( O of article
six ( G ) of thc Constllullon nf thc stale of
Nebraska , be amended so as to read as fol-
lows

¬

:

Section 4. The judges of the supreme
court shall be elected by the electors of
the state at large , nnd their term of ofUce ,
except ns hereinafter provided , shall be for
a period of not less than live ((5) years as
the legislature may prescribe.

Section 3 That section live ( n ) of article
six ( C of thc Constitution of thn State of-
Nebn. . n , bo amended to read as follows :

Srctli G. At the first general election to-
bo held In the year U96 , there shall be
elected twn Judges of the supreme court
one of whom shall be elected for a term of
two ((2)) years , one for the term of four ((4))
years , nnd at each general election there-
after

¬

, there shall bo elected one Judne of-
thn supreme court for the term of five (51
years , unless otherwise provided by law ;
Provided , That the Judges of flio cupremo
court whose terms have not expired at the
tlmo of holding the general election of 1SG ,

shall continue tn hold their olllce for the
remainder of the term for which they
were respectively commissioned.

Approved March 29 , A. D. 1E93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section thirteen ((13)) of article six
of thc Constitution of thu State of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of supreme and
district court Judges.-

He
.

It resolved by the Legislature of the
State of Nebraska :

Secllon 1. That section thirteen ((13)) of
article six ( G ) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be amended so as to
read as follows :

Sec. IS. The Judges of the supreme nnd
district courts shall receive for thrlr ser-
vices

¬

such compensation as may bo pro-
vided

¬

by law , payable quarterly.
The legislature shall at Its first pesslon

after the adoption of this amendment ,
three-fifths of the members elected to
each house concurring , establish theircompensation. The compensation so es-
tablished

¬

shall not be clumped oftclicr than
once In four years , and In no event unless
two-thirds of thn members elected to each
house of the legislature concur therein.

Approved March JO , A. D 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing tn amend
section twenty-four ((24)) of artlcln , flvo ( G )

'of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of the olllccrs of the
executive department.-

Ho
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the Slatu of Nebraska : ±
Section 1. That section twenty-four ((24-

)of article five ((5)) of thc Constitution of
the State of Nebraska bo amended to read
as follows :

Section 24. Thc olllccrs of the cxecutlvo
department of the state government shall
receive for their services 11 compensation'-
to bn established by law. which shall bu
neither Increased nor diminished during
the term for which they shall havu been
commissioned nnd they shall not receive-
to

-

their own use any fees , costs , Interests ,
upon public moneys In thqlr hands or
under their control , perquisites of olllco or
other compensation , and all fees that may
hereafter bo payable by law for services
performed by an olllcer provided for In-
thl "lo shall bo paid In advance Into
the state treasury. The legislature shall
at Its first session after the adoption ot
this amendment , three-fifths of the mem-
bers elected lo each house of the legisla-
ture concurring , establish the salaries of
the olllcers named In this article. Tno
compensation so established shall not be
changed oftcner than once In four years
and In no event unless two-thirds of thu
members elected to each house of the leg ¬

islature concur therein.
Approved March 29. A. D. 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section ono ((1)) of article six ( G ) of the Con-

stitution
¬

ot thc State of Nebraska , relating
to judicial power.-

Ho
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the Stale of Nebraska :

Section 1 , That section ono ((1)) of nrtlclc
six ( G ) of the Constltullon of the State ot
Nebraska bo amended to read as follows :

Section 1. The judicial power of this stale ]

shall bo vested In a supreme court , dis-
trlct

- :

courts , county courts , Justices of the '

peace , police magistrates , and In such
other courts Inferior to the supreme court
as may bo created by law In which two-
thirds of the members elected to each house
concur.

Approved March 29 , A. D. IKS.

A Joint resolution proposing to amend sec-

tion
¬

eleven ((11)) of article six ( G ; of tbo
Constitution of the Stale of Nebraska , re-

lating
¬

to Increase In number of supreme
and district court Judges.-

Ho
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section cloven ((11)) of arti-
cle

¬

six ( G ) of the Constitution of thu Stale
of Nebraska bu amended to rend as fol-
lows :

Section 11. The legislature , whenever two-
thirds of the members elected lo each house
shall concur therein , may , in or after theyear one Ihousand eight hundred and
nlnety-suvcn nnd not oflcner than once In '

every four years , Incrcaso the number ol
judges of supreme and dlstrlcl courts , and
thu Judicial dlslrluls of thu state. Such
dlstrlels shall be formed of ('minuet terri-
tory , and bounded by county lines ; and
such Increase , or an >' cnangu In thc
boundaries of a dlstrlcl , shall not vacate ,

thu olllco of any judge.
Approved March &), A. D. , 1W. .

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section six ( G ) ot article one ((1)) of the Con-

Btltulion
-

of the State of Nebraska , rclallng-
to trial by jury.-

Ho
.

It resolved and * enacted by the Leg-
.Islaturu

.
of the Stnto of NobraHkii :

Section 1. That section six ( C ) . article one
((1)) of the Constitution of the Uliitu of Ne-
braska

¬

bo amended lo read as follows :

Section G. The right of trial by Jury shall
remain Inviolate , but the legislature may
provide that In civil actions Ilvu-Blxlhs of
the Jury may render a verdict , and Ihu-
leglslaluro by also iiuthnrlza trial by u
jury of u less number than twelve men ,
In courts Inferior lo the district court.

Approved March W. A , P. , 1 8.-

A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section ono ((1)) of article five ((5)) of the Con ¬

stllullon of Nebraska , relating to olllcera of
the executive department ,

llo It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
( mature of Ihu Ktiile of Nebraska :

Hecllon 1 , That section ono ((1) of article
flvu (& ) of Iho Constitution of thu Stulu-
of Ncbnmku bu amended to read as fol-
lows

¬

:

Section 1. The executive dcparlmcnt shall
consist of a governor, lieutenant governor ,
eecrutury of ulute , auditor of public ac-
counla

-
, treasurer ,, superintendent of public

Instruction , altoruey general , cumululoner

nf public Inndx nnd buildings , nnd thrro
raliUMid commlanloncrs , each or whom , nx
re pi the unlit rnliroud cotmnlsMoiiprn , shall
hnld his ollloo fur ft term of two yearn ,
frnm ill ( i llrsl Thursday nfter the firstTuosdny In .tnntmry , niter hi * rlocllon ,
nnd mull bl miccrsHor Is elected and quailI-
K

-
it. Knch lallioiul ronitnlMlont'r nhiill

hold his olllce for n term of three yearn.
b> glnntng on the first Thursday nfter thellrst Tuesday In January nfter his election' ,
nnd until his uncccssor l * elected and nunll-
lied ; Provided , however, That nt thn ilrnt-grncral election held after thn adoption
of this amendment there shall bo clecteit
three railroad commlsaloiifrs , ono for thn
period of one year , onn for Iho period ot
two years , nnd one for thn period of thrco-
years. . The governor , secretary of slate ,
auditor of public accounts , nnd treasurer
shall reside nt the capllot during their
term of ntllce ; they shall keep the public
rccord.i , books and papers there , nnd shallperform such duties as may bo required by
law. '

Approved March Si) , A. D. , 1S93-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend BCO
lion twenty-six ((20)) ot article five ((5)) ot Iho-

ronsiluitlon of thu State of Nebraska , limit.-
Ing

.
the number ot executive etnto ofllccra.-

He
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the I u -
Isloture of the Stale of Nebraska :

Secllon 1. That section twenty-six ((20)) ot
nrllcle llvn (5)) of the Constitution ot the° Ntllr"8kn uc amended to irend n-

Secllon
folio -

2C. No other exccullvo stnto ofT-
lcors

-
exeepl those named In wllon nno (1)

of this nrllc-lu shall l crculed. except bynn not of the leglslaturi ! which Is con-
curred

¬
In by nut less thnn threefourths-of the members cleolcd to each housethereof ;

Provided. That any ortlco created by nnnet of the legislature mny bi nhollshrd by
Ihe leglslalure , two-thirds of the memberselected to each IIQUHR thereof concurring.

Approved March 30 , A. D. , ISM.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section nine (9)) of article eight ( S ) of the
Constitution of thc State of Nebraska , pro-
viding

¬

for the Investment of iho permanent
educational funds of the Hale.-

Ho
.

It resolved and ennoted bv the Leg¬
islature of the Stain of Nebraska :

Secllon 1. Thnl secllon nine ( S) ( if arllcloeight ( S ) of the Constitution of Iho Slatsnf Nebraska be amended lo read ns fol¬
lows :

Section 9. All funds belonging to the stntofor educnllomil purposes , the Intetesl ana
Income whuicof only nro lo bo used , shalllie deemed mist funds held by the stats ,
and the state shall supply nil fo es there-
of

¬
that may In any manner accrue. ro thatthe same shall remain forever Inviolateund undlmlntahcd , and shall nol be In ¬

vested or loaned except cm I'nlled' Slatrn-or state securities , or registered county
bonds or reglslercd school illMrlct bonds
of Ihls slalc , nnd such funds , wllh theInterest and Income thereof arc herebysolemnly pledged for the purposes for
which they are granted nnd set apart , antlshall not bo transferred to any niher fundfor other uses ;

Provided , Thc board created by section
1 of this article la empowered to sell fromtime to time any of the securities belong ¬
ing to the permanent school fund and In-
vest

¬

the proceeds arising therefrom In any
of the securities enumerated In this sec ¬
tion bearing n higher rate of Interest ,
whenever an opportunity for better Invest-
ment

¬
Is presented :

And provided further , Thnl when anrwarrant upon the state treasurer regu¬
larly Issued In pursuance of an appropria ¬
tion by thu legislature nnd secured by thelevy of a tax for Us payment , shall bopresented to the stale treasurer for pay¬
ment , and thcro shall not be any money
In the proper fund to pay such warrant ,
the board created by section 1 of this nrtl-
clc

¬
may direct the stale treasurer to pay

the amount due on such wnrrnnt frommoneys In his hands belonging to the per-
manent

¬
school fund of the slnlc and bo

shall hold said wnrrnnt us nn Investment
of paid permanent school fund.

Approved March 29 , A. D. , Ii33.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing an nmcnd-
ment

-
to the Constitution of thc State of

Nebraska by adding a new section to nrtlcla
twelve ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , relative to the mcrg-
Ini

-
; ot the government of cities of th

metropolitan class and the government of
the counties wherein such cities arc lo ¬

cated.-
Ho

.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg ¬
islature of the Slate of Nebraska :

Section 1. That article twelve (12)) of tboConstitution of thc State of Nebraska b
amended by adding to said article a new
ruction to be numbered section two (2)) , to
read ns follows :

Section 2. The government of any city of
the metropolitan class nnd thu government
of the r6unty In which It Is located may bo
merged wholly or In part when n proposi-
tion

¬
- so to do hns been submitted by au-

thority
¬

of law to the voters of such city
and county and received thn assent of a
majority of the voles cast In such city and
also n majority of the voles cast In thecounty exclusive of those cast In suchmetropolitan city at such elecllon.

Approved 'March 29 , A. D. , 1W3.

A joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six (G ) ot article seven ((7)) ot tho.
Constitution ot thc State of Nebraska , pre-

scribing
¬

the manner In which votes shall
bo cast.-

He
.

It resolved and enacted by thc Leg *
Islnturo of Ihe. Slate of Nebraska :

Secllon 1. That secrlon six ( G ) of artlcla
seven ((7)) nf the Constitution of the Slata-
nf Nebraska be amended to read us fol-
lows

¬
:

Si-ctlon G. All votes shall bo by tmllol. OP
such olher method as may be prescribed
by law , provided the secrecy of voting bo-
preserved. .

Approved March 29. A. D. , 1SO" .

A Joint resolution proposing to amend
section two ((2)) of article fourteen ( U ) ot Urn
Constitution of ( he Slate of Nebraska , rela-
tive

¬

to donations tn works of Internal Im-

provement
¬

and manufactories.-
He

.

It resolved and enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the Btnto nf Nebraska ;

Secllon 1. That section two (2)) of nrtlcla
fourteen ( II ) of thn Constitution of the
State of Nebraska , bo amended lo read aa
follows ;.

Section 2. No city , county , town , precinct ,
municipality , or other subdivision of the
plate , shall ever make donations to any
works of Internal Improvement , or manu-
factory

¬
, unless a proposition so to do shall

have been first suhmltlrd lo Iho qualified
electors nnd rntlllcd by a twn-lhlids vote
at nn election by authority of law ; Pro-
vided

¬
, That such donations nf a county

with Ihe donallons of such subdivision" In
the aggregate shall not exceed ten per cent
of the assessed valuation nf such county ;
Provided , further. That nny city or county
may , by a thren-fourths vo'o Increase sucll
Indebtedness flvn per cent , In addition to-
Kiieh ten per cent and no bonds or evi-
dences

¬

nf Indeblednesu so Issued shall bs
valid unless the came shall have endorsed
Ihercon a certificate signed by the secre-
tary

¬

and auditor of state , showing that
the same Is Issued pursuant to law.

Approved March 29 , A. D. . 1805.

I , J. A. Piper , secretary of state of Urn
state of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
the foregoing proposed amendments to the
Constltullon of the State of Nebraska are
trim and correct copies of the original en-

rolled
-

- and engrossed bills , as passed by the
Twenty-fourth session of the legislature of
the State of Nebraska , as appears from
said original bills on file In this ofllco , and
that all and each of said proposed amend-

ments
¬

arc submitted to the qualified voters
of Ibo state of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection at the general election to be-

held on Tuesday , thu 3d day of November ,
A. I ) . , 1890-

.In

.

testimony whereof , I have thereunto
net my hand and affixed the great sea ! of
the slate of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , In

the year of our Lord , Ono Thousand Klght
Hundred and Ninety-nix , of thu Independ-
ence

¬

of tbo United Slates the One Hundred
and Twenty-first , and ot thin state th
Thirtieth.-

Seal.
.

. ) J. A. PII'Kll ,

Secretary of Slato.-

Auc
.

1 DtoNovS morn only.

JAMES H. BOYD & CO
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-
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